Data Dictionary (NEH state council compliance data), v1.0

State [string]: The two-character abbreviation of the state or territory.

PlanYear [unsignedShort]: Four-digit year covered by reported data.

MembTotal [unsignedShort]: Total number of board members as per by-laws (including gubernatorial appointees).

MembCurrent [unsignedShort]: Total current board membership.

MembGovAppt [unsignedShort]: Number of gubernatorial appointees as per by-laws.

MembGovApptNumber [unsignedShort]: Number of members on which the number of gubernatorial appointees is based.

MembRegTerm [unsignedShort]: Duration of regular appointments (in years).

MembApptRenew [string]: Is the appointment renewable (Y/N)?

MembMaxServ [unsignedShort]: Maximum years of continuous service.

MembGovApptTerm [unsignedShort]: Duration of gubernatorial appointments (in years)

MembGovApptRenew [string]: Is the appointment renewable (Y/N)?

MembGovApptMax [unsignedShort]: Maximum years of continuous service for gubernatorial appointments.

MembGovApptCoext [string]: Is the member’s term co-extensive with the governor’s term (Y/N)?

ChairTerm [unsignedShort]: Duration of board chair term (in years).

ChairTermRenew [unsignedShort]: Is the term renewable (Y/N)?

ChairTermMax [unsignedShort]: Maximum years of continuous service for board chairs.

MembNominProcess [string]: Nomination process for board members.

Comments1 [string]: General comments on board and members.

AccessGovernor [string]: Is the Governor provided with regular and complete information on all council activities (Y/N)?

AccessOfficial [string]: Are appropriate federal, state, and local officials provided with information on all council activities (Y/N)?

AccessFormat [string]: Formats in which this information is made available.

AccessMtg [string]: Describe how you solicit comments from the public on your programs and activities.
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AccessMtgOpen [string]: Is the meeting open to the public (Y/N)?

AccessNews [string]: Do you distribute a newsletter or magazine (Y/N)?

AccessNewsFreq [string]: How often is the newsletter or magazine distributed?

AccessNewsName [string]: Title of newsletter or magazine.

AccessMassMail [string]: What other mass mailings do you do to keep the public informed of your activities?

AccessPublic [string]: What other means do you use to inform the public?

Comments2 [string]: General comments on public access.

CouncilMtgNumber [unsignedShort]: Number of council board meetings per year.

CouncilMtgOther [string]: Describe other board meetings.

CouncilMtgDates [string]: What are the dates of your full council meetings for the next twelve months?

ByLawsAppr [unsignedShort]: When were your by-laws last amended and approved?

GrtApplicReceived [unsignedShort]: Number of grant applications received.

GrtApplicFunded [unsignedShort]: Number of grant applications funded.

GrtScholars [unsignedShort]: Number of scholars involved in council projects and re-grants.

GrtScholarsEffort [string]: Efforts to involve larger number of scholars.

Comments3 [string]: Comments on grants and projects section.

Award1 [string]: Information concerning prizes or awards that any council-supported projects may have won since your last report (1 of 3).

Award2 [string]: Information concerning prizes or awards that any council-supported projects may have won since your last report (2 of 3).

Award3 [string]: Information concerning prizes or awards that any council-supported projects may have won since your last report (3 of 3).

ProjTV [unsignedShort]: Number of television projects funded (producing/lending/broadcast).

ProjRadio [unsignedShort]: Number of radio projects funded.

ProjTech [unsignedShort]: Number of technology projects funded (CD-ROM, websites).

ProjFilm [unsignedShort]: Number of film projects funded.
ProjPublication [unsignedShort]: Number of publication projects funded.

ProjExhibit [unsignedShort]: Number of exhibition projects funded.

ProjMuseum [unsignedShort]: Number of museum projects funded.

ProjLibrary [unsignedShort]: Number of library projects funded.

ProjDiscuss [unsignedShort]: Number of discussion programs funded (book, film, lecture and discussion, conversations).

ProjConference [unsignedShort]: Number of conferences, symposia, lectures funded.

ProjLiteracy [unsignedShort]: Number of literacy projects funded.

ProjFestival [unsignedShort]: Number of festivals funded (book, film, theater, fairs, celebrations).

ProjChautauqua [unsignedShort]: Number of Chautauqua projects funded (including living history presentations, history theater).

ProjSpkrBureau [unsignedShort]: Number of speakers' bureau projects funded.

ProjResearch [unsignedShort]: Number of fellowships for college and university faculty, or other research projects funded.

ProjTeacher [unsignedShort]: Number of K-12 teacher projects funded (institutes or seminars, workshops, fellowships, curricular projects, awards).

ProjStudent [unsignedShort]: Number of student projects funded (History Day, authors or scholars in schools, oral history).

ProjPreservation [unsignedShort]: Number of preservation and access projects funded (historic buildings, photographs, dictionaries of language).

ProjCultTour [unsignedShort]: Number of cultural tourism projects funded (cultural heritage tourism, sister cities, walking tours, site presentations, cultural trips, research and local oral history projects).

AttendTV [unsignedShort]: Audience for television projects.

AttendRadio [unsignedShort]: Audience for radio projects.

AttendTech [unsignedShort]: Audience for technology projects.

AttendFilm [unsignedShort]: Audience for film projects.

AttendPublication [unsignedShort]: Audience for publication projects.

AttendExhibit [unsignedShort]: Audience for exhibition projects.
AttendMuseum [unsignedShort]: Audience for museum projects.

AttendLibrary [unsignedShort]: Audience for library projects.

AttendDiscuss [unsignedShort]: Audience for discussion programs (book, film, lecture and discussion, conversations).

AttendConference [unsignedShort]: Audience for conferences, symposia, lectures.

AttendLiteracy [unsignedShort]: Audience for literacy projects.

AttendFestival [unsignedShort]: Audience for festivals (book, film, theater, fairs, celebrations).

AttendChautauqua [unsignedShort]: Audience for Chautauqua projects (including living history presentations, history theater).

AttendSpkrBureau [unsignedShort]: Audience for speakers' bureau projects.

AttendResearch [unsignedShort]: Audience for fellowships for college and university faculty, or other research projects.

AttendTeacher [unsignedShort]: Audience for K-12 teacher projects (institutes or seminars, workshops, fellowships, curricular projects, awards).

AttendStudent [unsignedShort]: Audience for student projects (History Day, authors or scholars in schools, oral history).

AttendPreservation [unsignedShort]: Audience for preservation and access projects (historic buildings, photographs, dictionaries of language).

AttendCultTour [unsignedShort]: Audience for cultural tourism projects (cultural heritage tourism, sister cities, walking tours, site presentations, cultural trips, research and local oral history projects).

ReachAudience [string]: Efforts to reach broader audiences.

SpecialGroups [string]: Specifically targeted groups (seniors, rural, etc.), with number of events and audience figures (drawn from the numbers above) for each group.

CongDistrict [string]: List Congressional districts, with the number of events held in each one in the past calendar year.

Comments4 [string]: General comments on re-grants and council-conducted projects.